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Applications close 19 March 2021  
and will be treated in strict confidence.  

This will be a full time position.

If you have any questions 
about the role please contact:

Nick Roberts  
029 666 8330

Please email applications to:
Sarah Grive 
sarahg@barker.co.nz

Join our award-winning team
Barker & Associates Ltd (B&A) have an 
exciting opportunity for an experienced 
planning professional to join our 
Hamilton office. 

The role involves providing professional 
planning advice to our stable, 
longstanding private and public client 
base in the central North Island and 
throughout New Zealand. 

Key attributes we are seeking include:
 + A tertiary qualification in planning and/or resource consent
 + Holding or eligible for “Graduate” or “Intermediate”  

NZPI membership
 + Excellent written and presentation skills
 + A professional attitude and approach
 + A minimum of 2 years’ experience
 + The ability to work as part of a positive team environment

What B&A can offer you:
 + A very competitive salary
 + Career development and opportunities to work in particular  

fields of interest
 + A supportive, accommodating working environment
 + A wide range of challenging and exciting projects
 + Ongoing professional training and mentoring
 + A fun and friendly culture

About Us 
Barker & Associates Ltd (B&A) is New Zealand’s leading 
specialist planning and urban design consultancy 
with offices throughout New Zealand.

Current projects include:
 + Large-scale housing projects in the Rotokauri 

and Rotutuna structure plan areas
 + Hamilton downtown hotel developments
 + Private plan changes in Matangi and wider Waipa environs
 + Multiple infill and greenfield housing developments
 + Policy and plan change projects for district councils throughout NZ
 + Wynyard Quarter – commercial and public projects (AC36)
 + Housing New Zealand and other large scale residential projects.

Planner/Intermediate Planner 
Hamilton
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